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ICE HOI.SKS AXD lIIXIXO,

Our plan I'm; tin iee-houso described <m
l>ago A'lll i November: was not intended
lor tlie cheapest one that would keep
ice well, lint lor a gooil one in which the
theory of thej best way to keep ice is
Veil carried out, and which would keep
Ice well on any soil and in any climate
Or exposure. The fact is that some of
the cheapest, most carelessly knocked
together houses, if the ice is only well
nocked, keep it excellently, while some
ouilt at great expense, which lack good
drainage or ventilation, or something'
else, keep it but two or three months.
Ice houses ought to be tilled, ifpossible,
in very cold-weather, after the interior
of the house lias become thoroughly
cold, ami when the ice itself is not only
perfectly dry, hut very cold. Ft retains
tills cold a long time, anil besides, if the
cakes are well cut and closely packed,
with the interstices chinked full of ice
dust or snow, a few pailfuls of water
may be dashed on, which will immedi-
ately freeze and make the whole nearly
;i solid mass. Cakes thus frozen to-
gether, will nevertheless crack apart
easily when the ice is needed in sum-
mer. The ice cakes should bo cut with
right angles, and of uniform sizes, so
that the layers may fit the size of the
house as nearly as possible, leaving
about 0 inches all around, to be filled
with straw or sawdust closely packed.
It is usually best to lay a bed of tan-
bark or straw, some three Indies thick
upon a level floor of hoards, such as was
described in the November number,
but if the floor be of rails or of boards
laid unevenly upon the ground, the
bed should be (! or 8 incurs thick. The
floor should never bo of matched boards,
for it must allow water to pass through
freely. In large ice houses the practice
of setting the cakes of ice on tiro edges,
is frequently advocated.. We see no
reason to prefer it in small houses, for if
the ice he canflrilly packed, all the
thawing will take place at the exterior
of the mass. When tilled, the ice should
be covered with a thick layer of straw.
American Affriciillurist. ■

Tun Wool. IxxuitEST.—There wasan
important meeting of wool growers and
woolen manufacturers held at Syracuse,
in December last, which was convened
on this wise. The U. S. Revenue Com-
mission called upon the National Man-
ufacturers’ Association for information
in regard to the action of the present'
tariff on the wool interests. This body
invited the different wool growers’ as-
sociations to send delegates to meet their
executive committee to confer upon the
matter. The wool growers it seems did
notlike thisquiet 11 conference meeting,”
and so proposed to send as large a num-
ber of delegates as would attend from
each society, and the manufacturers (in
self-defence) called also for delegates
from different parts of the country.—
Thus a very considerable body of sub-
stantial and influential men, represent-
ing the wool growing and the wool
manufacturing interests, were assem-
bled. The only result of the discussion,
which is of immediate moment, appears
to be that these gentlemen agree and
urge upon the Revenue Commission
that both these interests should have
“ equal encouragement ami protection’’
on the part of the Government. Sun-
dry matters relating to the intercourse
between wool buyers and users, and
wool growers and sellers weremade the
subjects of the discussion, it is to be
hoped, to the mutual benefit of the two
parties. This we hope will result in
bringing wool growers and manufac-
turers info more imlnediateconnection,
establish fairer rates in the wool mar-
ket, and fairer practices on both sides.
The opportunity thus afforded by the
meeting at Syracuse of delegates from
S > many of the States, was embraced to
form a “ National Wool Growers’ As-
sociation.” Tills society it seems was
born entirely unexpected (to outsiders
at least) when the wool growers were
“ vaucu.siiig” and planning their mode
nl' procedure before going into conven-
tion with the manufacturers. Rather,
we may say, its Minerva sprang full
armed from the hrain of Jove, it was
brought into existence by the felicitous
thought of the master spirit of the oc-
casion. Of course it elected officers, (it
could do no less.’) Mon. M. 8. Handall,
o' Cortland Co., X. Y., is President ;
Wm. F. tfreen is Secretary; and Vice
Presidents and an Executive Commit-
tee are elected. We hope prosperity
and usefulness will attend the new So-
ciety, and that itwill receive fully, as it
has already to some extent, the endorse-
ment of the wool growers’ associations.
Was it to prevent any similar precipi-
tate action on the part of cheese makers
and mongers, that the X. V. Cheese
Makers Society changed its name and
style to the “American Cheese Manu-
facturers Association T'

4'ut Hay, Strun, «»te

In these times ofhigh prices, it seems
needful to renew the inquiry whether
more pains should not he taken to cut
feed for stock. Careful experiments
show that hay choppedlhieafUmlsabout
a quarter if not a third more nourish-
ment that coarse hay. So then, if the
gain is more than equivalent to the cost
of the labor, it is good policy to cut hay.
The reason cut feed goes so much far-
ther than coarse is this; The woody
liber of the hay, after it is chopped line,
is more easily masticated, and is more
intimately mixed with saliva and di-
gested, and so becomes nutritious and
fattening. Still more, if the food is
steamed, or wet with scalding water, it
carries on the process farther and hotter.
Xow, add a little meal, and tire fodder
i- more nutritious and every way hotter.

If the foregoing he true of hay, it is
more so of straw and corn-stalks, lie-
cause they contain more cellulose mat-
ter, or wood fiber, jiml ions starch und
nitrogen, experiments show that some
four-tenths of this w oody fiber may he
assimilated, and so converted into fat.
But to secure this result, it must previ-
ously be made fine by artificial process-
es. Alderman Meclii is reported to
have said that 100 pounds of straw cut
and steamed is more nourishing than
the same weight of Timothy hay not
chopped. We suspect his experiments
were made with overripe hay, and
straw harvested “in the milk,” Cither
his hay was not as good as our Yankee
hay, or his hay was better.

Wixdmiwa—ln reply to several in-
quiries for windmill powers, we will
state that such are now employed all
over the country, for pumping: water,
churning, driving saws lor cutting lire
wood, and they may be made to run
thrashing machines, or grain mills.—
Such a mill can be erected over or near
a barn, to drive several kinds of ma-
chinery and any skillful mechanic can
put one up. If the wings are not seh-
regulating, a brake, can be applied to
some journal to stop them, or to make
them run slowly during a gale.

MAKi.vcr a .Sonin jVlas« of Jck.—
Where a supply of water can be had,
with ft little fall, and whore there is
sufficient cold weather, an ice housecan
bereadily filled with a solid mass of ice
at trifling expense. -Arrange a pipe so
that the water can be tin-own out over
the floor of the ice house In the form of
fine sprey, as from the rose; of a water-
ing pot. This wili freeze as it ffills,
quite rapidly in coid weather, and in a
brief time a whole house can be thus
filled with a solid mass.

—COO pairs of Traces, Chains
\J of all kinds, with a large assortment ofBreast. Chains, Halter Chains,

Butt “ Fifth
I. *' Tongue “

Cow " .Spreads, Ac., Ac.,
Just received ut the (’hoop Hardware Store of

H. SAXTON,
Doe. 1, hWi.

PAIN J\s of .livery Description, in iargu
ami small packages, Rlnsocd Oil, Ac., at

MfRRKK A BOWERS.

NKKDSFOOT AND machini^oid,
at MRRREK .t BOWER*.

QAJ7TV BILL.I*.—-W ewill keep twohands
tj cwisk'iifljy employed on Sale Rills, during
the .Spilth sca-sop, ip order to Insun* the greatest
promptness In the oxucijlJqi) of such Jobs. Ol-

by mall promutly attandud to. nt thevoruntePr ofpr%

HAN D K K IiCH 1 KFS, Tien. ,Stm;k.s’
Ribbons, Suspenders, Under Shirts, Dmw-

Ors, a beautiful assortment, can be- found at
ISAAC 1 UVINGSTON’S,

North Hanover street, Emporium.

DROCLAMA T lON!

\Vhereas, 1, Wm. A. Miles, Carlisle, Pa,, having
just returnedfrom the Eastern cities with an ex-
tensive assortment of the most fashionable ami
brilliant colors of

■pR’KSS GOODS,
SUCH AS

French Merinos,
French Casslmers,

dol'd Wool DeLalues,
Black do.,

American do.,
Plain Poplius,

Figured do.,
Rep. do.,

Alpaccas,
Plain Coburns,

Figured do.
Therefore purchasers will ttndlt to their advan-

tage to give me a call.
Also, the handsomest assortment of

PLAID DUESS GOODS,
ix Carlisle

Particular attention given to Mourning Goods.
WM. A, MILES.

Directly opposite the Mansion House, and one
door west, ot the Post Office.

Deo, I, iKtfi.

f^O l T HTH' Aii ßlVAii'i

riming taken advantage of the great de-
cline in all kinds of Dry Goodsthat Ims Just oc-
curred In the Eastern markets, we have Just
made a large addition to our Winter Stock, and
have marked everything down to correspond
with the present prices. Please call ana see
the great bargains that you can now get in all-
kinds of

FANCY DKFSS GOODS.
Muslins

Sheetings,
i'union Flannels,

Wool Flannels,
Ginghams,

Tickings
and Calllcoes.

(.•rent bargains In Blankets !
Great Bargains in Shawls!

Great Bargains in Clothsand Casshueres,
Grand display ofnil kinds ofLadles’, Childrens’

and Misses' Furs. Grand display Qf cloth Cloaks.
A full stork of all kinds of

WOOTjKN goods,

Scarfs,
Ties,

Hose,

such as
Hoods.

~ Nubias,Jackets,
Shirks,

Drawer-
Gloves,

Son tags, ac

GAUPKTS! CARPETS! !
Oil cloths, Rugs. Mutts, Window* Shades, Ac.

Please call hjkl see for yourselves, that we are
fully prepared to give you the greatest bargains
that you have seen for a long time, and jire de-
termined not to be undersold, and always take
great pleasure Inexhibiting our complete stock
of goods suitable for tljo season,

LKIDiCH .t MILLER.
Dec. 14, IHtio.

W.C.Sawveii, J.A.Dl'ke, J.K, Uukkuoldeu.
c. sawyer and go.,

Having Just received from Stewart's, TalfUn
and Mellon, New York, and the best houses in*
Philadelphia, the largest and best slock of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS
EVER 11 R O V Cl H T T 0 T 1118 M A ItK E T

Please call and examine our immense stock of
Alpine and Hob Roy Plaids, Figured, Plain

and StripedKrimre-ss Cloths,Plain and Fig*
ured French islprlpos, Reps, Poplins,

Alpaccas, and Estelle Cloths, Dress
Goods in every variety ofstyles
and shades, Ladles Cloth and

Mantles, of plain and
bright Plaids. Shawls,

Black, Plaid, Bro-
eho amlThib-et,

Linen and
Lace,Collars, Sleeves, and Handkerchiefs. Our stock

of .Woolen Goods comprises Blankets, home
made, Shaker Ballard’Vale, Red and Drown
Flannels, Balmorals in all colors.

DOMESTICS IX QUANTITIES,
DeLnlnes, brown and bleached Muslins. Ging-

hams, Tickings, Crash, .Sheeting, Pillow Casings.
At*.

GENTS' AND. BOYS' -WEAR.
Full line of Cloths, Cassimers, plain and fancy.

Scarfs, Ties, Jiandkerchiefsand.Shlrts.
KOISEUV AND GROVE*.

Cotton and Wool for Radies, Gants, Misses and
Children.

. . F I'UN ISUI N. G GOODS
ofall kinds, usually kept In xlrst class Drv Goods
Stores, Such as Carpets, Oil Cloths, Hugs, Mats,
Rooming Glasses, Shades, Draperies, Druggets, Ac.

WE tf-W .Si'KOfAX, ATTENTION" TO

AID v U N I N U a o O D*S ,
and will bo able to till all orders for Funerals.Cashmeres''’}*ihroudlug Flannels, Crape
Black Merinoes, Damisc Cloths, Empress, Hep,
Poplin ami Eugene Mournings; all qualities of
Ivngllsh und Pyem*h (‘rape?;, Ribbons, Ac. All
orders carefully attended «<»

Fancy Dry Goods, do,, Gents Wear, IJqlsury
and Gloves, Kid Gloves, while ami black colors
und all si/.cs, in endless varieties at

W, c. SAWYER A CU.
G/e- Dnm' /ir/nii- Jfrtrfin'x I/ot'l,

/vi-v/ Moin iSV/v'7 On'llxlc, }'•».

1 lee, 1. jMv).

DAM Pi 11 jK'J\S AN DPA PKTt HOOKS.
We have on hand the best selection of type for
Pamphlets and Paper Hooks ever brought to tills
town; and our Power Press enables us to do all
»-i|ch Work raoidlv ami aeeurulelv, at the

'

_

Vi iRUNTHKK OFFICE.
/ IAUJ’KT Rugs wuntwl for which the'
\ J highest en**]! price* will bo paid by

REIDICH A MIRRKIR
Fob. S, 1-SW.

iialUoatr Hiueg.
IL R.—

\J CHANGE OF HOURS.On and after Monday, Dee, llth, 1805, Passenger
X rains will run dally, as follows. ex-ceptedt: w> ■ '

'

WKSTWA nu
Accaiuniuilalion Train leaves Harrisburg 8.40

A. M., Mechanlcsburg 9.18, Carlisle 9.58, Newville10.81, Shippeusburg 11.07, Chambersburg 11.40,
Greeneasllc 12.25, arriving at Hagerstown 1.00 P.

Mail Train leaves Harrisburg 1,40, P, M. Meclmn-Icsburg 2.20, Carlisle 2.551, Nowvillo 8,29, Shippuns-
burg 4,00, Chambersburg 1.40, Greeneusth; 5.80, ar-
riving at Hagerstown U.lO, P. M.Express Train leaves Harrisburg 4.80, I*. M.Mechanlcsburg 5.01, Carlisle 5.82, Newville 0.08,

O.Bl, arriving at Chambersburg7.oo,
JIASTWATID,

Express Train leaves Chambersburg 5,15. A, M.,
Whipponsburg 5,J5, Npwvllio O.JO, Carlisle 0,50

7.2|, arriving n| ihuTlsbnvg 7,’50,
yln rain leaves Hagerstown 7.10, A, .t[. Given-eHslh; 7.45, Chambershnrg8.25, Shippeusburg 8.55.Newville t».27, Carlisle 10.08, Mechanlcsburg H> *P>arriving at Harrisburg IUO, A. M.Accommodation Train leaves Chambersburg

l.l.), Shippeusburg J.is, Newville 2.21, Carlisle 8.04Meadiunlcsburg 8.;:7, arriving at Harrisburg 4.10,
A Mixed Trajn leaver Hagerstown 2.15, P. M.,fTiveneastle 8,21, arriving id CUumbevsUurg 4.20,
Milking close f«.nuec*tions at Harrisburg with'trains to ami from Philadelphia. New ’ Vort,

IMtlshurg, liultlmoro and Washington,
0. N. lA‘U.P

Sup't,tSnfirriutcmU-nt’j O(lire \
Vhamh'y Dec. 11* ,
Doo. 11, lWs,—ly }

HT R TS ! SHI R T H ! !

We have Mu; ami finest shirt* ever olVe♦M In this place,
Shirtsat SUI.OO per iloz.

<lo. “
“ “

*lo, “ yj.oo "

ii<», >* 23,00 il “

Un, « tt>,oo *'

1* K It I''KMT KITTING Sll 1 UT.
I'AIJ. AT

lsaac iavixasTO n s,
\>ni/t Jfiuioi'er,Streef KiiipurivnX.

ht'i*. 1, Imm.

l?Oil SALK.—The Subscriber lias lor
X' sale at hi.s residence, one mile south of theMono Jiivern, In Dickinson Twp,,n tine FamilyJiV1’?,15 * . I,a llll*^ ll

rcT and Harncsi. Also.1oUrsi vote Milk < 'ows, which will bo sold clicui)
K. M. m-I’OHI.SON, 1Jau. 2-5, istfij—:|i:

American andfrench glass
superior Coachan Furniture Varnishat

MILLER & BGWEKB. PROG 11‘A.MMES and Circulars donew 1 thneatness and despatch, at the
VOLUNTEER OFFICE.

.Five Knjmtance,

E"''TiuTTn siTka K(! Ji” ■■

lit' AI.I.KN ANU.EAOT,PENIrttBOItu' ,„.

TUAL KIKE I •
berland County, act orsembly, in the year i»&tthdUaflbg recenti!- ,As:
its charter extcndedMO thmWmfilliSa, Ift-iind"!* 1
active and vigorous the 11
Intendenco ot thefoUotrtdgBoard of ManS?Wm. R. Gorgas, Christian Stayman, JaS?S:
erly, Daniel Bailey, Alexander Cnthcnrt n,. 1!:
H. Coover, John Eiohelberger. Joseph WlS™
Samuel Eborly. Rudolph Martin, Moses Bririf'*'
Jacob Cooverand J. O. Dunlap. ,CK«,

The rates ofInsurance are ns low and favnrm,
asany Company of the kind In the state t.
sons wishing to become members are InvilM ,N
make application to the agents ofthe ComS"’
whoare willing t 6 wait upon them at nnvVS

President—W. B.GORQAS,Eberlys Mills iff-
berland County. • ,Ulrs-

Vice President—CmiisxiAx Stayman, Com.,
Secretary—John C. Dunlap, McchanlttCl'Treasurer—Dantkt.BAiMViDlllsburg, York,

AGENTS.

CumberlandCounty—JohnSherrlck, Alleirii,
ry Scaring, Shlremanstown; Lafayette iv-iti
Dickinson ; Henry Bowman, churohtown' v,
Orllllth, Soutli Middleton; Samuel Gralmni ’
Ponnsboro’; Samuel Coover, Mcchanlcsbuiv.
W. Cocklln, Shephordstown; D. Coover V?’
Allen: J. O. Saxton, Silver Spring; John ifCarlisle; Valentine Feemnn.Hew Cumbctkn,
James ilcCandlleli, Newvllle. ‘OSi

York Onmly—'W. 8. Picking, Dover;Griffith. Warrington; T. F. Deardorff, tVoslffi
ton; Blchey Clark, imisburg; D. Rutter”®
view; Jolin Williams,Carroll. ,alr'

Dauphin County— Jacob Houser, HarrlsbiireMembersoftheCompanyhaving policiesX,,,
to expire, can have them renewed % maklOß.,
plication to any of the agents, w 6

Dec. 1, iB6O.

Aetna insurance company
HARTFORD CONNECTICUT. ‘l

Losses Paid in 40 Years Over $17,000 mn
NkrrAssets, Jan., 1803, 88,077,302,7/.

FIRE AND INLAND RIBICS,
Agencies in all the principal Cities and Town,

in tjho United States. yWD|

Applications for Insurance will bo promptly Bi.
Nov. 23 1865. H. M. DONEHOO.

TNSUBE YOUR PROPERTY.
METROPOLITAN INSURANCE COMPANY OENEW YORK Ut

CASHCAPITOL OVER $1,000,000.
This is one of the best Insurance Companies no

in existence. For particulars coll on the undersigned, at the Mansion House, Carlisle.
' H. M. DONEHOO

Nov. 10, 1860—3m.

Keep your feet warm a*
DRY.

Neighbor, If you want a good pair- of Frau
CalfSlcinBoots, go to PLANK’SIf you want a good pair Ofcountry Calf 8b
Boots, go to PLANK'f

If youwant a good pair of Kip, Water Proof
heavy Upper Leather Boots, go to PLANK’,

Ifyouwant Boys’, Youths’ and Children's Ecx
go to PLANK 1!;Ifyouwant Mens’. Boys' and Youths’ heavy ftguns,Balmorals and Gaiters, goto PLANK’S

If youwant Ladies, Misses and Children’sI
gllshand French lasting Gaiters,goto PLANK'I
If you want Ladies Misses and Children’sGlc

Kid Gaiters, and Balmorals go to PLANK'i
If you want Ladies, Misses and Children’siio

made Goat French Morocco Boots and Bah
rals, go to PLANK’I
If you wantLadies, Misses and Children's he

Call, Kip and Grain BOots and shoes, suited
country wear, go to PLANK’S
If you want Mens’. Ladles and Misses Gmn0\Shoes,SandiesandBuskins, go to PLANK’S.
I f you wanta pair ofWale’s Arctic Gaiters to

over shoes,) for Men and Women’s wear warrant
cd water-proof and cold-proof, go to PLANK'S.

The uiversal testimony in reference to this ed
perior winterover shoe Is that ithas nos ho eqir
for keeping the feet tvann and dry. Try oncp?
and you will never be without them if It is a p
sible thing to get them.

In short if you want any kind ofa Boot or Shotmadeof leather, go to PLANK'S.
If you want Hats and Caps for Men, Boys ani

Youth’s, go to PLANK'S
If you want Uuniler ami Over Shirts, Drawers,

Ac.. go to PLANK'S.
If you want Hanover Buck Gloves. Gauntlets,

Mitts, Ac., for Men and Boys, go to PLANK’S
If you wish to save money In purchasing Boot*,Shoes, Hats and Caps, go to , PLANK’S
South .West Corner of North Hanover street

and Locust Alley, midway between Thudium’
and Wetzel’s Hotels, Carlisle.

Dec. 7,1805—1y.

RUCTION! AUCTION!!
AUCTION BEGINS TO-DAY.

Having sold my store house, I will sell all m
Jewelry Store and fixings at auction prices t
they must bo cleared out immediately. Tl
stock consists of n large safe, flvo large

■SILVER SHOW CASES,
French plate glass, three upright Cases, one 1m
Eagle sign, two largo

FRENCH MIRRORS,
and all the watch makers tools and stock,.
large lot of Clocks, of every description, Watches,
Gold Hunting Cases, English Levers, and Silver
ofevery kind, Gold and Silver Pens and Pencil'
Gold and Silver Chains, Gold and Silver Kings o
the best quality, also a largo lot of Silver am
Silverplated ware.

OIL'PAINTIKGS,
Paintings on glass &c., -whichwill be sold without
regard to price, also a large oil cloth, almost m.
fifteen feet by forty feet, at the sign of the Gold
Eagle, Main street, Carlisle.

Dec. 7,1805. K. E. SHAPLEY

IAfOTICJE.—The limited partnership of
ll the subscribers under the ilrm of Kemplon
it iMullin, expired this day by • limitation, all
claims will be paidby them,'and to whomnil in-
debted. will please make payment.

H. KEMPTON, J,r. ) ■ PnrlllMtC. H.MULLItf, J (tOU 1 1 ftl l,u*

S. GIVEN, )
AVM. B. MULLIN, }■ Spec’l Purine*
11. GIVEN, JMount Holly Springs.

Jan. I,IBGU— •

OTICE.—CO-PARTNKRBEIP.
"Til©subscribers have this day associated them-
selves together under the name, and stylo ol
Mount Holly Paper Co., for thepurpose ofmanu-
facturing every description of writing Paper, ot
MountHolly Springs Pa.

ROBERT GIVEN,
SAMUEL KEMPTON, Jr.

Jan. 11. iB6»_if. 0 MULLIK.

"\TOTICE.—CO-PARTNEESHIP.
Thesubscribers have this day associated them-

selves together under the name, and title of D*
lancy & Hhrom for the purpose of carrying on the
Coal and Lumber business innil Its branches..

OLIVERDEIANtt,
c. frbd-bhrom.

COAL. AND LUMBER:
Having associated with Mr; C. Free! Sbroin in

the Coal andLumber business at thebid stand ol
Delaney-and Blair, where we .will keep the pest,
and cleanest-Coal in the Market, and perfectly
dry, kept under cover. Families will do well to
try us: as we.are determined to sell cleaner com
and at ns low prices as any other Yard in the
Town. Try us and be convinced. , ' ,fwe have also on hand, and will keep all kinds
of Lumber usually kept In a first class Lunuw
Yard, which' we will soli as low or lower thnntae
lowest.

DKLAXCY & ÜBOAt.
Jan. 11, 18Cb—3r.

JNVENTORS OFPIC E S
D'EPINEUIL AND EVANS,

(JIVII, ENGINEERS & PATENT SORICWKS
iVb. 435 Walnut Street 2VulacieljAUts

Patents solloited-rConsultatkms ouEugi»wr»
ing. Draughting and Sketches, Models, aim
chinery of all kinds made and skilfully atlenoW
to. Special attention given toRejected Casesnnfl
liitorfereuces. Authentic Copies of nil Docu-
ments from Patent Olticeprocured.

N. B. Save yourselves useless trouble and trav-
elling expenses, as tjiero Is no need for person*
IntervlewSvlth us. All business with’ these Offi-
ces, can be, transacted iu writing.*For further*
Information, direct as above, with .stump enclos-
ed, with Circular“with references.

Feb. 1, l&W—ly.
.

ER. OOIISOX, (late Major Quarts
# Masters Department.) , ..

112 Southfourth Street, JPhiiadelphiu,
KKAJf ESTATE BROKER AN it

COXVEYANOER.
bunny /or sale or er exchange in PenusylvuP *•

New Jersey, Maryland, Delaware and \ irglujft
(Catalogues now ready.) Have Agents in ull ;“f
Srincipal Cities and Towns in the above Shaft’reut Bargains are oil’ered in Virginia'and
ware Farms to persons with moderate mean3-
Officers and soldiers claims promptly adjust** 1*Collections made everywhere.

U, R. CORHO>, ,
112 So,an Fourth bh eej.

Box 518, JPlillu. >’■
"•

Dee. 7,1865—2 m.

LUMBER.—To Railroad Companies,
Bridge Builders, House and BarnBuuder-Jiany company or individuals that may wan*

contract for Rail Road Tics, Bridge- Timber,
Frames forBuildings, to Redelivered next
or Bummer, will do well to lot their
known to the subscriber, as ho hasa dcsinipit.* .
ofTimber lying on.Mountalu Greek, near w*l **

rForge, wliicli he will manufacture into DUl *\,,,i
ofall descriptions as soon as there is a demu*
open for it. Address, F. 8. ROGEIR, _

Srnv
Dec. 7, itidl—.

IJUUJNKS! TRUCKS! TBVMKH!!
.Valises, Trunks. Carpet Bags. *

French Solo Leather Trunks, Cadies* r i
Trunks of largo sizes, brass bound, oi t»° 0 .
makes, in large Variety at ...i.

isaa< ’ ray I NGHTO> •*

Dec. 1, ism.

riHECJKS.—' We have ou hand several
\J new and improved Oliock.PlatCH, andeo^.vtmeh work, plain,waved or tinted, equal to » •
office in the country, ut yoIuNXEEB OfKC?

Drofrwoional Cam
W KENNEDY Attorney at Law,

#
Carlisle, Penna. Office same ns that of

the “American Volunteer," .South side of the Pub-
ic Square.

Dec. I, iwtf.

JOHN LKL, Attokxkv at Law,
North Hanover Sired, Carlisle, Pn..

Poh. l\ isau—ly.

Gi M. BELTZHOOVKR, Attorney
If, at Law, Carlisle Pa., Office South Hanover

Street. Particular attention given to collection of
Soldier's Claims, Hack Pav, bounty. Pensions, Ac.

Pet). l."», ISM—iy.

W.M. It. HL’TLKK, Attou.xkv at
Law, Carlisle, Penna. Office with Win. J.

Shearer, Esq.
Dee. I, JSir>—ly.

JOHN. ('. OXiAHAM, Attorxky at
Law. Office formerly occupied hy Judge

Graham, South Hanover street, Carlisle, Penna.
Dec. J, IHfD—ly,

WV. SADLKIt, Attornk v at Law,
,

Carlisle, Penna. Office in Building for-
merly occupied i»v Volunteer, south Hanover
street.

Dei*.. I. IHO.).

I M. WKAKLKV, Attorney at Law.
pj

, Ufilceon South Hanover street. In theroom
formerly occupied by A. B. Sharpe. Esq..

HXEWBHAM, Attorney at Law.
# Office with Wm. It. Miller, Esq., South-

west corner of Hanover and Pomfrct streets.
Dec. 1, IHiVWf.

MC. HERMAN, Attorney at Law.
# Office In Rheem’s Hull Building, in the

rear of the CourtHouse, next door to the “Her-
ald” Office, Carlisle, Pemm.

Dee. 1, 181(5.

I AMES A, DUNBAR, Attorney at
? I Law. Carlisle, Penna, Office a few doors
West of Hannon's Hotel.

Dec. 1, 181(5.

|p E. BELTZHOOVER, Attorney
|' 0

and Covnhelok at Daw, Carlisle, Penna.
unice on Soulh Hanover street, opposite Bentz’s
Store. By special arrangement with the Patent
Office, attends to securing Patent Rights.

Dee. 1, 1805.
/ iHAS, E. MAGLAUGHLIN, ATTOR-
\j nky at Law. Office in Building formerly
occupiedby Volunteer, a few doors South of Han-
non’s Hotel,

Doc. 1, 18tt>.

1.1. W. KOULK, Attorney at Law.
_J, Oftlce with Win. M, Penrose, Esq., Rhecm’s
nil. All business entrusted to linn will be

promptly attended id.
Dee. 1, IHGS.

Dll. GEORGE S. SEARIGHT, Den-
tist. From the Baltimore College of Dental

Xuryrrj/. OlUee at the residence of his mother,
East Loulher Stre-et, three doors below Bedford,
Carlisle, Penna.

Dec. 1, 1801.

I\ H. I. C. LOOMIS, Dentist, has re-
I / Moved from .South Hanover Street to West

Pomfret Street, opposite the Female High School
Carlisle, Penna.

Dentist.— g. z. brktz, m. d; d. d.
S., respectfully oilers his professional ser-

vices to the citizens of Carlisle ami Its vicinity,
Olllee North Pitt street.

Carlisle, Jan. 18, 1800—3m*

Jb.TVtJtoavr, faints, &c.
Mill er'&bowersT*

~~

SUCCESSORS TO

LEWIS F. LYNE,
Xorth Hanover Street, Carlisle, I\i

Dealers in American, English and German
HARDWARE,

Cutlery,
Saddlery.

Coach Trimmings,
Shoe Findings,

Moroccoand Lining Skins,
Lasts,

Boot Trees
and Shoemaker Tools

ofevery description. Solid and Brass Box Vices,
Bellows, Files, Rasps, Horse Shoes, Horse Shoo
Nulls, Uur und Rolled Ivon of all sizes,

HAES AND TRACKS,
Carriage Springs, Axles, Spokes. Fellows, Hubs,
&e.. Ac. Saws of every variety, Carpenters’ Tools
and Building Material, Table and Pocket Cutlery,
Plated Forks and Spoons, with uu extensive as-
sorlment ofHardware of all kinds ami of the best
manufacture, which will be sold wholesale or re-
tail at the lowest prices. We are making great
Improvements In our already heavy stock of
goods, and Invite all persons In want of Hard-
ware of every description to give us a call and \\'fi
are contldent you will be well paid for your trou-
ble.

Hoping Hull by strict attention tobusiness and
a disposition to please all we will be able to
maintain the reputation oi the old stand.

ILLEKA BOWERS.
1)«‘C. J, ISIm.

TJ A 11 1) W A ii K

ine subscriber Ims Just returned from the
Eastern Cities with the largest, cheapest, and
best selected assortment of Hardware, ever offer-
ed in this county. Everything kept in a large
wholesale ami retail Hardware store, can he had
a little lower than at any other house In the
county, ill the cheap hardware store of the sub-
scriber.

NAILS AND SI’IKES.
Fifty tons mills and spikes Just received of the

very Itesl makes, and all warranted. Country
merchants supplied with Nails at manufacturers’
prices.

.Six hundred pair Trace Chains ofall kinds, wl
a large assortment of
BUTT CHAINS,

lIALTER CHAINS,
BREAST DO.,

FIFTH CHAINS.
LOU CHAINS,

TONGUE CHAINS.
COW CHAINS, Ac.

HAM E S
Three hundred and llfty pair of Humes of al

kinds Just received. Common pattern, Louden
pattern, Elizabethtown pattern with and wlthou
patent fastenings, cheaper Hum ever.

TAINTS AND OILS
Ten tons White Loud, 1,000 gallons Oil just re-

ceived, with a large assortment-of Varnishes. Tur-
pentine, Japan, Rutty, Lltharago, Whiting,
(Hue, Shellac, Faint Brushes, Fire-proof f’alnt.
Florence White, White Zinc, Colored Zinc, Rea
Lead. Lard Oil, Boiled Oil, Sperm Oil, Fish OH,
Ac. Colorsof every description, dry and In oil, In
cans and tubs.

K A KM II K L L S
Just iveeived the largest, cheapest, and be;

assortment of Farm Bells In the chanty. Greet
castle .Metal and Bell Metal, warranted not t
crack.

T O \V D K K
Twenty.five kegs .Dupont Hock and Hide Pow-

der, with a large assortment ofSafely Fuse, Picks,
Crowbars, Stone Drills. Stone Sledges, Stone
Hammers, Ac,

TUMPS AND UEMKNT,
Fitly barrels of Cement, with a very large as-

sortment of Chain and Iron Pumps of nil kinds,
cheaper than ever, at the hardware store of

HENRY SAXTON.
Dec. 1. IStM.

PA IMS AN I) OILS.—IO tons of While
Lead, 1.000 gallons of Oil, just received, w

a large assortment of
Varnishes,

Turpentine,
Jnutlh,

Putty,
Litharagti,

Whiting.
Glue,

Shellac

Tire-proof Paint,
Florence White,

White Zinc.
Colored Zino,
Head Load,
Hollpd Oil,

Lard Oil,
SjL>errn pi;

PaintBrushes ifish Oil,»kc.
Colors of every description, dry and cans andtubs, at the Hardware Store of

H. SAXTON’S.
Deo. I, ISOS.

PLOWS, PLOWS. —Just received 0 and
for side al Manufacturers prices, a large as-

sortment of
Plank’s Plows. York Metal Plows,Kenwood'* Plows, Bloomfield do.,

Zelgler’s Plows, Eagle, do,,W elrleh’s Plows, Cultivators, Ac.
at the cheap Hardware Store of

11. SAXTON
Dec. 1, 1805.

HAAIEB.—500 nail's of Haines on bain
of nil kinds,

Elizabethtown pattern,
Loudon “

Common “

with and withoutpatent Austcninoß, cheaper lhai
over at H. SAXTON'S

53nj (ZJootra.
.I.T.<;UnhNFIKM>. | A. K. SIIKAKFKU.

/i hand opening dav:
VJ A.-

GREENFIELD a SIIEAFFEU’S,
We have now ready for Inspection the most

bouutlful assortment of Dress Goods ever exhib-
ited In Carlisle, at prices within the roach of all.
As we were so fortunate as to be In New York
during the late Oukat Panic,'which lasted only
two days, we have determined to give our custo-
mers theadvantage in all goods bought during
the two days that goods were sold at the lowest
prices. Stacks of

DK.&SS GOODS.
’oplins, plain in colors
Plaid JPopllns, Stripe do.,

Brocade Heps, Foulard Poplins,
Empress (.Toths, Wool Plaids,

French Morlnocs, in all colors,
Coburgs, ofevery shade, and color,■ silk Fluid Drapes, Satin Grisalles.

Plaid Foil do (Ihevres, Delanos, all
cw designs.
In addition to the above immense stock of
iress Moods, GrcenflleUl a sheaficr have a full
no of

DOMESTIC OOODS,
nl prices that defy competition.

We can sell Muslins, Cauiocesand Ginghams
lower than other mcrchanta paid for the same
goods ten days ago. Those who desire a feast for
their eyes should not fail to come and examine
our stock. Keep In mind the place, youth-cast
corner Market Square, Second Door.

Thankful for the past patronage, we respect-
fully solicit a continuance of the same.

GREENFIELD A SHKAFFER.
Dec. 1, 181(5. ____

Third grand arrival of
WINTER GOODS,

At W. 0. Sawyer & Go’s., (one door below Mar-
tin’s Hotel,East Main street.) We have Just re-
ceived from New York an immense stock of
Winter Good. Latest Importations of French.
English and German Dress Goods in Silk and
Wool Fabrics, plain, striped, bordered and figur-
ed stylos. Selling very cheap.

CLOAKS! CLOAKS I! CLOAKS 111
Latest Paris Mouttes, Coats, Chesterfields and
Circulars, In large supply at reduced prices.

FURS I FURS!! FURS I!!
From the Importers and Manufacturers. Largest
stock ever ottered In town. All kinds, qualities
and stvles: selling less than city retail prices.
SHAWLS! SHAWLS! MOURNING GOODS!!

of every, variety. Overcoatings, Cloths, Cassl-
mers. \Vc get up suits at short notice and inbest
style. All kinds of Notions, Drawers, Undershirts,
Gloves, &c. % Domestic Goods ofevery class.

CARPETS! CARPETS»!
All grades. Oil Cloths, Flannels, BlankcU, &c.

Please call and examine the largest stock in the
valley. We are determined to keep up our old
reputation of selling good Goods at very low
prices.

Highest cash price paid for carpet rags.
W. 0. SAWYERA CO.

Dec. 1, IfidL
'GOODS ! NEW GOODS ! !

Grand Openingof unrivalled Goods, Just receiv-
ed from the Eastern Cities, consisting of choice
ami varied selections, at

. A. W. BENTZ’a STORK.
' South Hanover Street,

Lho familiar and well known sfabd. our list of
DRESS GOODS

comprises Black Silks in groat variety, including
the best Goods Imported, Grots Do Rhino, Gros de
Afrique, and Ilgured.

Lupin’s French Merlnoes In all colors and pric-
es. Plaid Merlnoes and Poplins, Empress Cloths,
figured and plain ; Alpnccaa, all shades, CoburgH,
DeLaihes of elegant designs.

WHITE GOODS.
Jaconets and Cambrics, Plain and Plaid Nain-

sooks, Linens and Cot ton Goods, Marseilles, Coun-
terpanes, very cheap.

Flannels. Every quality of white and colored
Flannels, Blankets, Balmoral Skirts, Ac,

A large stock of cloths, Casslmers, Sattlnotts,
Velvet Cord, home made Jeans, &c.

1 have now a superior assortment of MllUnovy
Goods, Bonnet velvets and Silks, Bonnot and
Trimming Ribbons, Mallnes,English Crapes and
Laces.

OURNING GOODS,
Single and double width all Wool DeLalues, Em-
press Cloths, Lupin’s Bombazine, Cashmere,
French Merlnoes, Velour Reps, velour Ruse,
Crape Cloth, Queen Cloth. Alpacca, Striped Mo-
hair English Prints, Thlblt Long Shawls, Crape
Veils, collars; Handkerchiefs and Belting.

Notions &c. Floor and Table Oil cloth, window
Shades, Umbrellas and HoopSkirts.
All verv low and considerably under the Market
prices. A. W. BENTZ.

Dec. 1,180&

I ivi\(JSTOX r S (UjOTHTXO
I 1 kmfor iu.
LIVINGSTON hnsjusl returned fiom the East

with u magnificent slock of
Cloths,

Cassliners,
Satinets.

\ ostiugs, . . ,

anaAll other kind
of good*for Gentlemen's Clothing.

Ills assortment ofpiece goods Is the largest and
most varied over brought to this town, and ho
pledges himselftosell goods by the yard tus cheap,
If not cheaper, than any other store. His stock
of HEADY MADECLOTHING is extensive and
beautiful, consisting of
Coats,

,

Pants,
Vest

' Overcoats, ac., ac.,
which he will sell cheaper than

any other establishment.
Gentlemen*' Furnishing Goods.

Ho has a beautiful assortment of .Gentlemen's
Furnishing Goods,
Undershirts,

Overshirts,
Drawers,

Umbrellas,
Carpet Bags.

Trunks,
AC., AC.. AC.

COME ONE ! COME ALL! I
and see for yourselves, his beautiful assortment
of goods, beford purchasing elsewhere. Ho will
take great pleasure Inshewing his goods, and can
satisfy all, that hocan and will, sellgoods cheaper
than any other house outside of the Eastern
Cities. , '

Customer's Orders.
I would Invite an eqaminatlon of my stock of

Fine Cloths, Cassiinors, Vestings, Ac., which I
manufacture upon special orders.

Special Notice.
I would bog leave to say that my Goods are

manufactured under my own supervision, ana
by the very best workmen. My present stock is
the most extensive I have yet had In store, and
I respectfullyask my friends and the public to
give me a call before purchasing elsewhere.

OS?* Remember the old stand.
ISAAC LIVINGSTON,

NorthHanover Street, Emporium.
. Dec. 1, 1805.

pLO THING! CLOTHING!!
X-'/ • MY MOTTO^

“ Quick-Sales and Smalt Profit*.”
The subscriber having purchased the Clothing

Store of Abraham Lahman, next door to Shrel-
ncr’s hotel, a few doors north of the Carlisle De-
posit Bank, North Hanover street, Carlisle, begs
leave to informthe public that he will continue
the

CLOTHING BUSINESS
in nil its brunches. Ho ■will constantly keep on
hand superior

MADE UP CLOTHING v '
of everv description, and will spare nopains to
select such goods as will suit those who patronize
him. He will also keep on hand, to be made up
to order

C I. OTHS
of all kinds and at all prices. As he Intends to
give his undivided attention to his business, he
hopes to receive a liberal share of public patron-
age. Hla goods and his prices will notbe object-
ed to byany one, as he is determined to sell as
cheap us the cheapest.

JOHN TREIBLER.
Dec. 21,1805—ly.

anti epa-
TTAT AND CAP EMPORIUM.
"*Tne undersigned having purchased the stock,
«tc., of the late Win. H. Trout, deceased, would re-
spectfully announce U> the public tliut he will
continue the Hatting Busbies*at the old stand in
Wfcrbt High Street, and with a renewed and eftlcl-
ent effort, produce articles of Head Dress of

Avery VoWcfy, Siyfc and Qualify,

that shall be strictly in keeping with the im-
provement of the ait and fully up to the age iu
which we live. -

-

He has now on hand a splendid assortment of
Hats of all descriptions, from the common 'Wool
to the flnoet Fur and 811 k Hats, and at prices
that must suit every one who has an eye to get-
ting the worth of his money. His Silk, Moleskin
and Beaver Hats, are unsurpassed for lightness,
durability and finish, by those of any other es-
tablishment in the country.

Boys' Hats of every description constantly on
hand. He respectfully invites all the old patrons
and as juanv new onesas possible, togive him a
call. J. G. GAELIC.

Dec. 1, 18(0.

New stock of hats and caps
AT KELLER’S,

On yortii Hanover Street, Carlisle, Pa,
A splendid assortment of all the new styles of

Silks, Moleskin, Slouch, Softand Straw Hatsnow
open, of city and homo manufacture, which will
hosold at the lowest cash prices.

A largo stock of summer huts, Palm.Leghorn,
Braid, India, Panama, and Straw; Children’s
fancy, etc. Also a full assortment of Men’s Boys'
and Children's cups of every description and
stylo.

The subscriber Invites all to come and examine
ills stock. Beinga practical hat ter, ho feels con-
fident of giving satisfaction.

Thankful for the liberal patronage heretofore
bestowed hesolicits a continuance of the same.

Don’t, forget the stand, two doors above Sliroi-
ner’s Hotel, and next to Cornman's shoe store.

JOHN A. KELLER, Agent,
N. B.—Hats of all kinds made to orderat short

notice.
Dec. 1, I8(>3.

ggtiweg ans Jltnuors.
I n 0R JE I G N D OM E StToII LIQUORS.

Edward Shower respectfully announces to the
public, that he continues to keep constantly on
hand, and for sale, a large and very superior as-
sortment of

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LIQUORS,
at his new stand, a few doors west of Hannon’s
Hotel, and directly west of thecourt House, Car-
lisle.

BRAN DUES,
AI.L OK CIIOICK UICAND3.

Wines,
Sherry,

l?ovt,
Maderia,

Lisbon,
Claret,

Native,
Hoek,Jobaunlaberg,

and BoderHeliner.
CHAMPAGNE,

Ileldslck d: Co., Gelsler & Co., and Imperial.—
Oln, Bohlen, Lion, and Anclior,

WHISKY,
Superior Old Kyo. Choice Old Family Nectar,Wheat, Scotch, and Irish.

Ale, Brown Stout, Ac. Best to be had In Phila-delphia.
Bitters, of the very best quality.
Dealers and others desiring a pure article will

thul itas represented, as his whole attention willbe given to a proper and careful selection of his
Stock, which cannot be surpassed, and hopes to
have the patronage of the public,

Dec. 1,
E. SHOWER.

1NES AK B LIQ,IT BBS. —

South HanoverStreet, Carlisle,
The undersigned, successor to D. P. Hu/.elton,would Respectfully inform his friends and thepublic generally, that ho Intends to maintain thecharacter of the above house as heretofore, andwill keep constantly on hand a large assortment

BRANDIES,
GINS.

WHISKIES,
HUMS,

CORDIALS,
HITTERS, &0., *tc.

which he cun sell m» cheupasany other establish-ment in Carlisle, if not cheaper.
Country Ijiiullords will 11ml this the place tobuy their

WINES AND LIQUORS,
Both in regard toquality and price.

His stock Is largeanil well selected: and he In-
Vues a call before purchasing elsewhere. Re-member the place, South Hanover street, a fewdoors south of Hannon's Hotel, (Winter's oldstand,) Carlisle.

T. J. ItKKIt.
Dec. 1,1805.

jportotrtfrdfir
■pORWAKDCNO AND

COMMISSION HOUSE.
Flour i Feed, Cbat, Plaster ds Hall.

J. BEETEM & BROTHERS having purchased of
Snyder & Newcomer their extensive TV arehouse,
(Henderson’s old stand,) head of High street, peg
leave to Inform the public that will continue the
Forwarding and Commissionbusiness on a more
extensive scale than heretofore.

The highest marketprice will be paid for Floui
Grain and Produce ofall kinds.

Flour and Feed, Plaster, Salt and Hay, kept
constantly on hand and for sale.

Coal of all kinds, embracing

LYKENS VALLEY,
-LOCUST .MOUNTAIN,

LAWBBRRY, Ac., Ac,
Llmeburnoro* and Blacksmiths’ Coal, constant-

ly for sale. Kept under cover, and delivered dry
to any part of the town. Also, nil kinds of Lum-
ber constantly on hand.

A DAILY FREIGHT LINK
will leave their 'Warehouse every mo ning at 7
o’clock, arrive at Harrisburg at 11 o’clock, andat
Howard «fe Hlnclimnn’s Warehouse, Nos. 808 and
810 Marketstreet. Philadelphia, nt 8 o’clock in the
evening of some day.

BBErBU 4BROS .

Dec 1,18(w.

Qumberland valley rail
ROAD COMPANY.

,

he Cumberland Volloy, Pennsylvania and
Northern Central Rail Road Companies have
made arrangements to doa joint

FREIGHT & FORWARDING BUSINESS
between the Cities ofPhiladelphia,Baltimore ahd
New York. The Cumberland Valley Rail Road
Company will open their Freight Depot at Car-
lisle, on the Ist of January, 1806, for the receipt
and shipment of all goods entrusted to tliem.

Freight to bo forwarded by this arrangement
mustbe loftatPennsylvania Rail Road Company
Depot, corner of 15th and Market St., Philadel-
phia. Northern Central Rail Road CompanyfcDo-
potBaltimore, and CumberlandValleyRail Road
Company’s Depot at Carlisle,

Thepublic will find It to their interest to ship
throughthe Rail Road Company’s FrclghtHousea
and by Company Cars,

O. N. LULL, Supt
J, & D.RHOADS, Freight Agenta, Carlisle.

imoto&raphittjp
TITUS. B. aT SMITH'S PHOTO-rVI graphs, Ambrotypes, Ivorytypes. Beautiful
Albums, BeautifulFrames, Albums forLadies and
Gentlemen, Albums for Children, Albums for
Misses, PocketAlbums for Soldiers and Civilians.

ChoicestAlbums! PrettiestAlbums! ! !

HEAPE9T ALBUMS! ! I
FOB HRISTMAS GIFT S.

Fresh and New From New York and Phila-
delphia,

If you wantsatisfactory pictures and polite at-
tention call at Mrs. R. A. Smith’s Photographic
Gallery, soute-east corner of Hanover street and
Market Square, opposite the Court House, Car-
lisle Pa. .

Mrs. R. A. Smith, well known ns Mrs. R. A.
Reynolds, and so well known ns a Daguerrean
Artist gives personal attention to Ladies and
Gentlemen visiting her gallery, and having the
best of artists and polite attendants can safely
promise that In no other gallery can those who
favor her with acallgetplcturessuperior toilers,
notevenin New York or Philadelphia, or meet
with more kind and prompt attention. Ambro-
t-ypes Inserted In Kings, Lockets, Breast-pins, Ac.
Perfect copies of Daguereotypes and Ambrotypes
madeof deceased friends. Whortf copies are de-
faced life-like pictures may still be had, either
for frames or for cards. All negatives preserved
one year, and orders by mail or otherwise
promptly attended to.

Dec. I,lBos—tf.

Thefibst premium has been
awarded at the late CumberlandCounty Fair

TO C. L. LOCHMAN
FOR THE FINEST PHOTOGRAPHS.

, He has lately re-purchnsed his old gallery from
:|lr. McMillan, In Mrs. Neff’s Building, opposite
«ic First National Bank.

The Photographs, ~

CartesDe Visite,
.Ambrotypes, Ac., Ac.

made by C. L. L ochmnn are pronounced by every
one to be of the highestcharacter in

Posing,
Tone.

Clearness,
Round and Soft Half Tints,

and everything that constitutes a

FIRST-CLASS PICTURE.
The public is cordially invited to cull and ex-

amine specimens.
A large lot of Gilt and Rosewood Frames, Al-

bums, Ac., on hand and will be sold very low.
Copies oiAmbrotypes andDaguerreotypes made

in the most perfect manner.
Dec. 1, 1805—tf.

T OOK AND READ.
'Grove iu advance ; first to reduce prices. He
makes the best and cheapest Pictures in Town, and
gives

SIX FOR ONE DOLLAR.
Just think ofit I Six Perfect Card Photographs

for one dollar. Don’t forget to go to
GROVE’S,

Gallery, Smth Hanfnurr Street, Carlisle.
Dec. 1, 1885—tf.

ONE GOOD PHOTOGRAPH
is wortli a dozen poor ones. Who will give

a poor picture toa friend ? All Photographs made
at Lochman's Galleryarc warranted to give satis-
faction.

Dec. 1, 18Go—tf.

aumbev ana ©oat
pOAL AND LUMBER YARD.

The subscriber having leased the Yardformerly
occupied by Armstrong a HolTcr.-and purchased
the stock of

COAL AND LUMRBER,
In the Yard, together with an immense new
stock, will have constantly on hand and furnish
to order all kinds and quality ofseasonedLUMBER,

BOARDS,
SCANTLING,

FRAME STUFF,
PALING,

,
, . PLASTERING

Lath. Shingling Lath, Worked Flooring andWeatherboarding, Posts and Rails, and every ar-
ticle that belongs to a Lumber Yard.All kinds of Shingles,to wit: WhitePine, Hem-
lock, and Oak, of dlferont qualities. Havingcarsofmy own, I can furnish Dills to order or any
length and size at the shortest notice and on themostreasonable terms. My worked boards willbe kept under cover, so they enu be furnished'
at all times.
I have constantly on hand all kinds of FAjMc,

ILY COAL, under cover, which I will deliver,clean, to any part of the borough, to wit: Ly-
kens Valley, Broken Egg, Stove and Nut, Luke
Fiddler, Troverton, Locust Mountain, Lauberry,which I pledge myself to sell at the lowest prices.

Limeburners' dnd Jitacksmiths’ Coal, always on
hand, which Iwillsell at the lowest figure. Yard
west side of Grammar School, Main Street.

Dec. 1,18«5 ' ANDREW H. BLAIR.

Siuvnitutc, See,

Q A B I N E T WAREHOUSE
TOWN AND COUNTRY

The subscriber respectfully Informs his friends
and the public generally, that he still continuesthe Undertaking business, and Is ready to wall,upon customers either by day or by night. Beadymade Coffins kept constantly on hand, bothplain and ornamental. He has constantly onhand Patent Jifctatic Jltirlal Owe, of whichhe has been appointed the solo agent. This 1 case
Is recommended as superior to any of the kindnow Inuse, it being perfectly air tight.

He has also furnished himselfwith anew Bose-wood Heau.sk and gentle horses, with which hewill attend funerals In town and country, per-
sonally, without extra charge.

Among the greatest discoveries of the ago Is
Well's Spring UfaUrass, the best and cheapest bednow In use, the exclusive right of which I havesecured, and will be kept constantly on hand.

CABINET MAKING,
In all Its various brandies, carried on, and Beau-reaus. Secretaries, Work-stands, Fnrlor Ware.
Upholstered Chairs, Sofas, Blur, Slide and CentroTables, Tuning and Breakfast Tables, Wash-stands of all kinds, French Bedsteads, high andlow posts; Jenny Lind and Cottage Bedsteads,
Chairs of all kinds, Looking Glasses, and allother articles Usually manufactured In this lineof business, kept constantly on hand.His workmen are men of experience, his ma-terial the best, and his work made in the latestcity style, and all mlder his own supervision. Itwill bo warranted and sold low for cash.He Invites all to give him acall before purchas-
ing elsewhere- For Clip liberal patronage hore-tollre extended to him ho feels Indebted to hisnumerous customers, and assures them that no
efforts will be spared Infuture to please then! Instyle and price. Give us a call.Remember the place, North Hanover street,nearly opposite the Deposit. Bank. Carlisle. '

DAVID SILK.Ueo,!, WM,

-I j J»f.r ili/undroccvicia.
E W P I HS T C LASS 0 II O-

(JURY STORK

The Public can And, at our New Grocery Store,
in the Building occupied by Adam Seuseman,
West Main street, opposite tho Union Hotel, a
very largo and fresh assortment ofall the dlller-
ent kinds and grades of
Tons CoffeeEssences ~Cofreds,. 8o»ps.

Syrups, Canales,
Molasses, Salt.■ Spices, Pickles,

Sugars, Preserves.
Prepared Canned

Coffees iu Fruits,
Papers, Jellies,

Vegetables Cranberries,
and Meats, Raisins, .

Prepared Dried
Mustards, Currants.

Sauces, Dried
Crackers, Fruits,
Cheese, Nuts,
Sweet Segars,

Cakes, \ Snuffy
TOBACCO, PIPES, Ac.

ALSO,
Bice, Barley, Starch, Farina, Com Starch, Serca-

Una, Mazenia, Macaroni, Vermlcolla, Azumen,
Prunes, Concentrated Lye, Bologna Sau-

sage, Table and other Oils, Nutmegs,
Blacking, Beeswax, Chocolate, Co-

coa, Tie Yarn, Lamp and Can-
dle Wick, BathBrick, Clothes

Lines, Bed Cords, Spice
Boxes, Paper and En-

velopes, Matches,
PewterBand;,

Stove Po-

Flavoring Extracts, Spigois. Pens, Inks, Brim-
stone, Mackerel, dhad, Salmon, Henris. and
Codfish. Also—tile celobrat«d EicelBlo?Hams,
DriedBeef and Tongues, Bugs andMats, Shotand
Load, Brushes, Brooms and Wisps, Glass, Queen s
Wood, Willow <t Baton-Ware. ~ .

Wo respectfully ask the public toL™}l .

and priceour large arid carefully selected stock of
Fine Family Groceries. We buy kinds of
Orourtn, Produce.' JAMES M. ALLEN& C G.

Dec. 1,18(15—ly.

nROCEBIES—REMOVAL,
'Aie subscribers beg leave to Informtheir friends

and customers that they have removed their
GROCERY STORE,

To the South-East Cornor of Main and Bedford
Streets, one Door Weet ofGardner & Co a. Foun-
dry, and directly opposite Heiser’a Hotel, Car-
lisle

They will, as heretofore, keep constantly on
hand everything theirllne

SUCH AS
Coffees, Salt,

Sugars, Pried Meat,
Molasses, Bologna,

Syrups, Eggs,
Crackers, spices,

Cheese, Dishes,
Fish, Soaps,

Tobacco, Brooms,
CoalOilLamps Burners,

Chimneys, Brushes, Stone Ware, Blocking, Can-
dlcs'' AND NOTIONS generally;

Our assortment Is very complete and has been
purchased with care and judgement. Wc Invite
all to give us a call, as wo are determined to sell
at veay moderate

& BAKEB .
N. B.—The highest prices will be paid for al

kinds ofmarketing.
Dec. 1,1805—tf,

GROCERY STORE!
CHANGE OF FIRM 11

The undersigned hereby announces to hispid
patrons and customers, that he has disposed of
his entire stock of Goods, with the good will of
the establishment to Messrs. Peffer& washmpod,
whom ho recommends to the citizens ofCumber-
land county ns active, energetic andreliable bus-
iness men, who will spare no pains to maintain
and Improvethe character ofthe old stand as a
first class FAMILY GROCERY. t ,

With many thanks for the patronage he has
received, he bespeaks for the new firm a contin-
uance of the same.

JOHN HYEB.

PEFFEB & WASHMOOD,
will In a few days receive the largest and best as-
sorted stock of
Groceries,

China. Ware,
Q,ueensware,

Glassware,
Willow Ware,

<tc., &c., «tc.,
ever brought

to this wince, and will constantly keep on hand
the

CHOICEST GROCERIES
the Eastern Markets afford. A full assortment
ofLamps and Oil on hand. Call and see us at
the old stand. South-eastcornerofMarketSquaxe.

PBPFEIt & WASHMOOD.
Jan. 4,1800—ly.

JJUREAH FOE THE HOLIDAYS
jnut arrived from the Eastern cities, with

large assortment of
CHRISTMAS GOODS,

SUCH AS
China Cupsand Saucers. Mugs. Vases. Dolls, Toys

of all descriptions, China Tea Setts, Pewter
Tea Setts, Gum Dolls, Gum Zouaves, Gum

Balls, Gum and Tin Battles, Harmonl-
cnns, ofall sizes, Tin and Wooden

Trains of Cars, Bund Figures,
Tin Buckets, and Cups ofnil

sizes, Toy Whips, Tin
Trumpets. Ivory

Whistles,
Wooden

Gums,
Drums, Masks, Toy Baskets, Bureaus. Work
Boxes, Gloss Birds and Deers, Dressed Dolls,
Birds and Animals on Bellows, Pin Cushions,
Wooden Toy Buckets, Toy watches, Toy Candies,
ofall kinds, <tc., &c. Also a full assortment of

GROCERIES,
SUCH AS

Codecs,
.Sugars,

Syrups
Teas,

Spices,
ofall kinds, wholeand

ground, Tanner's Oil, Biscuits and Crackers, of
all kinds, Cranberries, Currants, Bayer, Crown,Bunch, Seedless and Valencia Raisins, Datts,
Pigs, Prunes, Citron, Atmore's Mince Meat,Sweet Shaker Corn, Hominy, Barley, Bice, Peas,
Beans, extracts of Lemon, and vanilla, CornStarch, Farina, Silver gloss Starch, Pearl Starch,
Cheese, Honey, Pickles by the dozen,pure Cider
Vinegar, Mackerel, Shad, Herring, Cod Pish,Dried Fruit ofall kinds, &c. Glass, Queensware,

STONE AND EARTHEN WAKE.
Coal Oil Lamps of different sizes

CEDAR AND WOODEN WARE.
"

Such as, Tubs, Keelers, Buckets, Bowls, ButterPrints, Butler Ladles, Spoons. Rolling Pins, Po-
tato Mashers. &c., Brooms, Ropes, Brushes andCords ofall kinds, also, notions of every descrip-tion, which will bo sold at a small profit, ns mv
motto is: “ small profits and quick sales.”

GEO. B. HOFFMAN.
Cbrnvrq/‘ Voinfert and Jtiast street*,

Dec. 7, 1800—am,

& WILSON" & HOWE.
LOCK STITCH SEWING MACHINES.

lIIK BEST.
SIMPLEST AND CHEAPEST.

The Wheeler and Wilson Machines are adaptedto all kinds of family sewing, working eouallywell upon silk linen. ,woolen and cotton goods,with silk and linen threads, making a beautifuland perfectstlseh nlike on both sides of the arti-cle sewed.
mucus of

WHEELER & WILSON MARINES.
Xo. 8 Machine plain, $55 00

-

“ ornamented bronze, $O5 00‘1 41 silver plated, $75 00
THE HOWE SEWING ACHINES.

The attention of Tailors, Shoemakers, Saddlersand Carriage trimmers, Is called to this—the bestShuttle Sewing Machines. It la unanimously ad-
mitted to bo the best machine for leather workor tailoring ever given to thepublic.

PRICF. OF HOWE MACHINES
Letter A Machine, BGO 00

Is recommended for family sewing, tailoring,
shoe binding and gaiter fitting.Letters Machine, ■ I ■■ $7O 00la one size finger than A machine suited to the
same work.

Letter C Machine. - $B5 00Is recommended Tor heavy tailoring, boot andshoe work, and carriage trimming, itruns light
and rapid, and willdo fine work well, and lias amuch larger shuttle than tlje smaller machines.Call and examine at Hnilrttrid Telegraph Office
Carlisle, Pa.

Dec. 1, im.

L IARLISLE FEMALE COLLEGE
\J MOV. T, DAUGHERTY. President.BOARDING AND DAY SCHOLARS.
I his Seminary which Includes the Hellool latelymuter the charge of Miss Mary Hltner, will openunder the direction of Rev. T. Daughters- us Prc-sidont, with a full corps of able Instructors, «o uhU) give to young ladies a thorough education inEnglish and classical studies, and also, in theI* reiich and German languages, and Music, andi Muting, and other ornamental branches.Especial care will be given to Hoarders in the

family of the President,A primary departmentfor the younger scholars.
" |ll In*had in connection with the Seminary.Ihe session will open on Wednesday, the 6th ofSeptember, in the elegant School Rooms ofEmo-ry church, which have been designed for thatpurpose,

For terms apply to the President.
Aug. 17, 186. x

/TARPETS! CARPETS! CARPETS"y We have Just returned from the Citr with a.
xl'PPl>- Of all grades and qualities of Carpets,

nr Thi™ * 1 “emppp h) the best qualltv
l . al

.

ko nil Widths ofFloor Oil Cloths\Mmlnu- Shades, Rugs, Matts, hooking Glasses
-V 1! Poismis hi want ofany of the above goodscomingseason, will do well by giving us■J' 1 cu".as we always take groat pleasure In

ol
D. B °°<te* and defy competition Inthe market. Please remomher the stand, South-ea6t. mruor MarketSquare, directly ‘ opposite Ir-vu\ h Rout Shoe Store,

Deo, 1, 18IH. MSIDICH*MU.LKB.


